Men's involvement in the health of women and children is considered an important avenue for addressing gender influences on maternal and newborn health. The impact of male involvement around the time of childbirth on maternal and newborn health outcomes was examined as one part of as ystematic review of maternal health intervention studies published between 2000 and 2012. Of 33,888 articles screened, 13 eligible studies relating to male involvement were identified. The interventions documented in these studies comprise an emerging evidence base for male involvement in maternal and newborn health. We conducted asecondary qualitative analysis of the 13 studies, reviewing content that had been systematically extracted. Ac ritical assessment of this extracted content finds important gaps in the evidence base, which are likely to limit how 'male involvement' is understood and implemented in maternal and newborn health policy, programmes and research. Collectively, the studies point to the need for an evidence base that includes studies that clearly articulate and document the gender-transformative potential of involving men. This broader evidence base could support the use of male involvement as as trategy to improve both health and gender equity outcomes.
Background
Gender inequity impactsnegatively on the health of women and children, including during pregnancy and the perinatal period (Caro 2009; Gill, Pande, and Malhotra 2007; UNFPA and Promundo 2010) . There are multiplepathways linking gender inequity to poor health outcomes. Areview of gender influences on child survival,for example, has documented the negativeimpactsofwomen'slimited capacity to influence household decision making, women'sl ack of access to health-promoting resources, women'sh eavy work load, restrictiveg ender norms and gender discrimination ( UNICEF and Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine 2011) . Addressing gender inequity is thus an essential part of strategies to improvem aternal and newborn health (Greene et al. 2004 ).
Historically, strategies to address the health impactsofgender inequity were focused on empowering women. This emphasis on increasing women'sautonomyhas resulted in many documented gains for women. Yet adopting an exclusive focus on women to address gender inequity is increasingly recognised as limited (Eves 2005; Mumtaz and Salway 2009; Sternberg and Hubley 2004) . While as eparate focus on women and girls is important,anexclusive focus on women, rather than on gender as asocial constructthat affects both men and women, cannot fully address gender inequity (Barker, Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007; Barker et al. 2010) . Therefore, workingwith men as well as women has been recognised as key to successfully challenging and transforming gender roles and norms (Barker 2014; Barker et al. 2010; Eves 2005) .
Involving men in the health of women and newborns aroundthe time of childbirthincluding but not limited to supportfor women during and after pregnancy, seekingskilled care for birth and complications, newborn care, nutrition and breastfeeding, family planning after childbirth and maternal mental health -h as the potential to directly address gender influences on maternal and newborn health outcomes. 1 Drawing on programme experience and theoretical workc ompleted by Barker and colleagues (Barker 2014; Barker, Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007; Barker et al. 2010) , this potential can be understood as threefold.
First, working with men as well as women makes it possiblef or ap rogramme to engage with how men and women interact withinrelationships and thereby directly target gender relations,w hich are continually reconstructed through the ways that women and men relatetoeach other (Barker, Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007; Barker et al. 2010) .
Second, involving men in programming that is intendedt oa ddress gender inequity acknowledges men's capacity to act as agents of change and can supportmen to challenge pre-existing roles and norms surrounding masculinity, intimate partner relationships and parenting (Barker 2014) .
Third, giventhe dominance of men within most social structures, such as politicaland religious institutions, involving men is am eans for ap rogramme to engage with maledominated social structures and potentially leverage that engagement to supportm en to ally with women in order to challenge patriarchal structures that reproduce gender inequities (Barker, Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007) .
Gender-transformative interventions 'actively examinea nd promote the transformation of harmfulgender norms and seek to reduceinequalities betweenmen and women to achieve desired outcomes' (Kraft et al. 2014, 125) . Becausem ale involvementp rovides opportunities to support improved maternal and newborn health outcomes by changing gender relations,gender roles and norms, and the structures that reproduce them, it can be defined as potentially gender-transformative. In this paper,w eh ave used these three opportunities as aframework to guide our assessment of the emerging evidence base for male involvement against the potential of male involvementi nterventions to address gender influences on maternal and newborn health outcomes.
Theprinciple of involving men in maternal and newborn health (as well as sexual and reproductive health) as part of aw ider strategy to address gender influences on health outcomesw as endorsed two decades ago at the 1994 International Conference for Population and Development (Sternberg and Hubley 2004) . Men were recognised to be not only clientsw ith ar ight to healthcare and partnersw itharesponsibility to support women'sa nd children's health, but also agents of positive change with the ability to transform underlying gendered constraints on health (Greene et al. 2004) . Ther ecent upswellofinterest in male involvement in maternal and newborn health can be traced to the 1994 Conference, with its explicit emphasis on gender.
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Despite this,the potential formale involvement to address gender inequity seemstorarely be made explicit in them aternal andn ewborn healths ector. Manyh ealth policymakers, researchersa nd programme planners have sought to encouraget he positiveinvolvement of mena roundt he time of childbirth as as trategyt oi mprove maternal andn ewborn health, withouta rticulatingw hether or howm en's involvementi se xpectedt oc hangeg ender influencesonhealth outcomes.Indeed,arecurringcritique hasemerged that male involvement interventions commonlyadopt areductionistand instrumentalistapproachthatisfocused on altering men'sb ehaviours, withouta ddressing theu nderlyingg enderi nfluences that drive theseb ehaviours. Such an approach can be them ostf easible choice underc ertain programmaticconditions,including short-term interventions implemented in settingswhere gender-transformative approaches are unlikely to be readilyaccepted (Adeleye, Aldoory, and Parakoyi 2011;UNFPA andPromundo2010),but it canalsoundermine male involvementasa strategytoeffectgender-transformative change (Barker andDas 2004) . This paper has been developed following ar ecent systematic review of the evidence for male involvement in maternal and newborn health. The review sought to consolidate the evidence base for male involvementi nm aternal and newborn health. In an era of evidence-based policy and practice, this emerging evidence base will likely be used to inform globalp olicy guidelines, to influence national and subnational policymaking and programming and to guide future research. Approaches that are not supported by the emerging evidence base are less likelyt ob ep romoted or adopted. Consequently, the studies that constitutet he evidence base will influence how male involvement is understood and implemented in the maternal and newborn health sector.
Thispaper assesses theemergingevidencebaseagainst thepotential of male involvement strategies to addressgenderinfluences on maternal andnewborn healthoutcomes.
Methods
We conducted as econdary qualitative analysis of the evidence base for World Health Organization recommendations relating to male involvementi nterventions for maternal and newborn health (World Health Organization 2015) .
Thei mpact of male involvement interventions around the time of childbirth on maternal and newborn health outcomes was examined as one part of asystematic review of maternal health intervention studies commissioned by the World Health Organization. The review was conducted in two stages. The first stage identified, screened and mapped all maternal health intervention studies conducted in low-and middle-incomec ountries between2 000 and 2012. Ab road and inclusive search strategy, described further in the online protocol (MASCOT Study Group 2014), encompassed both published and unpublishedl iterature,d rawnf roma cademic ando ther databases ande xpert recommendation. After duplicates were removed,3 3,888 articlesh ad been identified. All of these articles were screened on title and abstract, of which 4172 were screened on full text and 2340 wereincluded in the mapping (MASCOT/WOTRO 2013). The second stage of the review sought to answer as eries of specificr eview questions, one of which related to male involvementinterventions for improved maternal and newborn health:
What interventions employed with women, men, communities and community leaders to increase male involvement have been effective in increasing care-seeking behaviour during pregnancy, for child birth and after birth for the woman and newborn and in improving key maternal and newborn health outcomes?
In this question, male involvement was defined broadly as strategies to increaset he involvementofmen.Atotal of 92 articlesfrom the first stage of the review were eligible Culture, Health &S exuality 3 S179 for screening. An additional 68 articles were sourced from existing systematic reviews and the reference lists of includedarticles. After exclusion of the duplicates, 119 articles were screened on full text, and pre-definedi nclusion and exclusion criteriaw ere applied. Studies were only includedw here they reported on an intervention testing the impact of male involvement aroundt he time of childbirth on pre-specified maternal and newborn health outcomes. Studies wererequiredtoreport on the impact of the intervention on one or more of the followingo utcomes: birth with as killed attendant or in af acility, use of antenatal or postnatal care for the mother and newborn, uptake of essential maternal and child health interventions, maternal nutrition, newborn nutrition, birth and complication preparedness, maternal mortality, maternal morbidity, neonatal mortality and perinatal mortality. Additionally, male involvementi ntervention studies were excluded where men's involvement was sought only for the promotion of family planning or the prevention or treatment of sexually transmitted infections, including HIV.
Thirteen studies werei dentified as eligible following ar igorous systematic process intendedtocollatethe available evidence for the impact of male involvement on maternal and newborn health, and have informed World Health Organization recommendations on this topic (World Health Organization 2015). The 13 includedstudies therefore constitute an important evidence base for male involvement interventions in maternal and newborn health programmes.
We conducted ac ontent analysis of the material extracted as part of the systematic review. This materialincludedadescriptionofthe intervention, details about the people targeted by the intervention and peoplei ncludedi nt he study, and outcome measures relevantt om aternal and newborn health or male involvement. The authors applied a criticalg ender lens to assess how the studies position men, and men's involvementi n maternal and newborn health, against the framework describing the potential of male involvementstrategies detailed above: to engage with relations between men and women; to support men to transform gender norms and roles; and to challenge social structures dominated by men that reproduce gender inequities.
Findings
The systematic review capturedasmall and diverse group of studies. Three of the included studies describef acility-based interventions in South Africa, Indiaa nd Nepal that delivered education sessions to men,usually by reachingmen together with their pregnant female partnerst hrough existing antenatal care services (Kunene et al. 2004; Mullany, Becker,a nd Hindin2 007; Varkey et al. 2004) . Educations essions covered topics including care and nutrition during pregnancy, birth preparedness and complications readiness, and family planning.O ne studyd escribes aw orkplace-based intervention in Turkey designed to deliver education sessions to groups of men but not women, with workplacep hysicians deliveringi nformationo nt opics including communication techniques, infant healthcare and fatherhood (Sahip and Turan 2007) .
Two studies describe interventions in Nepal and Indonesiathat used social marketing or mass media campaigns to reachm en and other key family and community members with safe motherhood and birth preparedness and complications readiness messages (Sood et al. 2004a (Sood et al. , 2004b .I nformation was disseminated broadly but included messages targeted specifically to men.
Theremaining seven studies -f rom India, Bangladesh,Nepal, Pakistan, Tanzania and Eritrea -d escribec ommunity-based educationa nd community outreach strategies to increasem ale involvement in pregnancy care,s eeking skilled care for birth and 4 L. Comrie-Thomson et al. S180
complications, postnatal care and reproductive health, as well as to increasem en's awareness of maternal health issues more broadly (Fullerton, Killian, and Gass 2005; Hossaina nd Ross 2006; Midhet and Becker 2010; Mushi, Mpembeni, and Jahn 2010; Purdin, Khan, and Saucier 2009; Sinha 2008; Turan, Tesfagiorghis, and Polan 2011) . Most of these interventions were focused primarily on male partnerso fp regnant women, and some additionally described afocus on male community members or community leaders.
Themajority of studies were designed to increasethe involvement of male partnersof pregnant women. However, studies alsosought to reach men who were expectant fathers (reacheds eparately from their female partners), communityh ealth workers, religious or community leaders and general community members. Interventions variously aimed to reachm en as individuals, within family or household structureso rt hrough social networks or leadership groups.The involvementthat interventions aimed to elicitfrom men was not always clearly defined; across the studies, involvementincludedproviding care and supporttofemalepartners during pregnancy, supporting uptake of health interventions and being present during antenatal care,postnatal care and childbirth, among other measures.
There is clearly ar ange of different strategies to increase the involvemento fm en in maternal and newborn health. Additionally, the studies were premised on ar ange of different explicit or implicitu nderstandings of why male involvement in maternal and newborn health is desirable or appropriate. Most studies viewed men as the gatekeepers to women'sh ealth, as male partners or fathers who control the resources or make the decisions that allow women and newborns to access health care. For example:
Husbands are often the decision-makers when it comes to seeking medical care (Midhet and Becker 2010, n.p.) 2 [W]omen depend heavily on men for access to healthcare (Varkey et al. 2004, 1) [I]f women do not have support within the family, they often cannot use the knowledge and skills that they gain (Sahip and Turan 2007, 845) [W]omen's ability to seek health care or implement lessons learned from health education interventions is often determined by the household head, usually the husband (Mullany, Becker, and Hindin 2007, 166) Engaging with men was thus seen in moststudies as away of facilitating decision-making at the household leveltosupporthealth-promoting behavioursand care seeking by men's female partners. Beyond afocus on men as decision-makers, however, studies provided a range of different justifications for male involvement.
Twos tudies rationalisedt he inclusiono fm en by describing their' shared responsibility' for the health and wellbeing of their female partners ( Sood et al. 2004a ( Sood et al. , 2004b .T wo more studies conceptualised men as part of al arger community, to which they couldmakeapositive contribution, rather than as an individual contributing to their immediate family (Hossain and Ross 2006; Sinha 2008) .
Two studies described benefits to men's own health as aj ustification for increased male involvement in their family'shealth and engagementwith the health system: [M] en have relatively low use of reproductive health services and few contacts with reproductive health service providers (Sahip and Turan 2007, 844) In addressing men's involvement ... it is important to consider how to frame their contact with the health system so that it will encourage their future and continued involvement (Kunene et al. 2004, 2) Only one study noted that male involvement interventions are warranted because men have ap reference for greater involvementinm aternal and newborn health:
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[M]en themselves ... would prefer that they play am ore active role during pregnancy, delivery and infant care. (Kunene et al. 2004, 2) The absence of ac lear consensus among the 13 studies on whatamale involvement strategy is, and why astrategy to increase male involvement is being adopted, is likely to, in part, reflectd ifferencesi nt he social and cultural contextsi nw hich the studies were implemented. Yet it is also illustrative of an 'ambiguity of intention' in male involvement interventions that has been noted elsewhere (Montgomery, van der Straten, and Torjesen 2011) . When assessed against the three-pointframework detailed above, the 13 studies do not describe interventions in aw ay that clearly documentst he gender-transformative potential of male involvement.
First, as described above, interventions focused on male involvementh ave the potential to workwith men and women to directly address gender relations. The included studies were focused on men in relationships;mostinterventions invitedmale participants to be involved as part of ac ouple, household or family unit, and authors in all studies tended to describe men in terms of their relationships with women. Yet these relationships, while acknowledged, were not the focus of the studies. For example, despite the fact that most studies justified male involvementa sas trategy to address household decisionmaking, only one study engagedd irectly with the dynamic of shared decision-making by measuring joint decision-making within couples (Varkeye ta l. 2004). Several interventions includedc omponents such as couplec ounselling that couldp lausibly influence how men and women relatetoeach other, yet, with the exception of Varkey and colleagues (2004) , findingsrelating to men's relationshipswere not reportedinthe studies. Anticipated outcomesfor the interventions were generally defined as specific instances of supportprovided by men to women, such as saving moneyfor emergency transportation in case of birth complications, rather than more substantive changesinhow men and women relate to each other, such as changed patterns of communicationa nd decision-making about whatsupportawoman may wantorneed from her male partner during pregnancy and how he can best provide this. The fact that changes in how men and women relate to each otherw ere generally beyond the scope of the 13 studies is an important gap in the emerging evidence base. Where men's relationships with women are not reported or considered an outcome of interest,t his leaves little opportunity for studies to document any changes in gender relations following male involvement interventions.
Thesecond area of potential for male involvement interventions identified above is the opportunity provided by theseinterventions to supportmen's ability to challenge gender roles and normsalongside women, premised on the recognition of men's capacity to act as agents of change.Y et men's capacity to internalise and act on ad esire for gendertransformative change was not well recognised in the 13 studies. The studies describe men's externalbehavioursrather than their internalised identities, attitudes and subjective experiences. Many of the studies did not surveyorinterview men during data collection, although the interventions clearlyt argeted men as participants.N os tudy included outcomesdesigned to directly capture attitudesheld by men. This was the case despite the fact that several studies acknowledged the importance of men's attitudes on key study outcomes. Additionally,n umerous studies collected and reporteds ociodemographic information about female participants as am eans to unpack the experiences of different groups of women, but thisl evel of detail on male participants was not presented in any study. There was no qualitative reporting of men's experiences with the male involvement programmes described, whereas in several studies limited qualitative information was reportedfor women. Few studies explored men's attitudes related to becoming involved in 6 L. Comrie-Thomson et al. S182 maternal and newborn health within their families. As noted above, only two studies made reference to men's own preferences and identities as partnersorfathers. Overall, men were generally defined in terms of their utilityf or women and children, with men's own subjective wishes and needs usually going unrecognised. The1 3s tudies did not capture changesinmen's internal identities, attitudesormotivations that may be associated with male involvementi nterventions. This means that men's capacity to actively pursue gender-transformative change is not well documented within the emerging evidence base.
Thethird area in which male involvement interventions are considered to have gendertransformative potential, as detailed above, is through supporting men's ability to ally with women and challenge patriarchal social structures that reproduce gender inequity. Several studies demonstrated an awareness of the roleo fe xisting social structures, such as religious groups and leadership committees, in reproducing gender roles and norms. While in somes tudies this awareness was confined to the background description of the study setting, others attempted to engage with these structures as part of the intervention (Hossain and Ross2 006; Purdin, Khan, and Saucier 2009; Sood et al. 2004a Sood et al. , 2004b . By working with religious leaders, male elders or other influential figures,t hese interventions aimed to shiftg ender roles and norms to become more supportive of anticipated changesinbehaviour among male partnerstargeted by the intervention. It was notable,however, that the studies did not aim to support men to challenge thesestructures, for exampleb ya dvocating an increased role for women. Rather, with two exceptions, interventions that engagedw ith social structuresw orked within or through existing structures, and no study reportedthat the intervention had includedwomen as well as men in work done within these existing structures. The two exceptions to this were studies reporting that new social structuresh ad been developed through the interventionsmaternal health volunteer discussion groups in Eritrea( Turan, Tesfagiorghis, and Polan 2011) and community supportsystemsfor obstetric emergencies in Bangladesh (Hossain and Ross 2006) -b ut it was unclear whether these new structures were intendedtoprovide space for gender equitable discussion and decision-making. Based on whatw as documented, studies that engaged with social structures did not aim to encourage men to ally with women to challenge the patriarchal nature of these structures. This indicates that the emerging evidence base is comprised of studies that did not capture the potential of male involvement strategies to engage with and transform social structures.
In summary, the current evidence base does not describei nterventions that directly address gender relations betweenm en and women; that supportm en to change their values, attitudesand identities, rather than simplytheir behaviours; or that support men to ally with women to challenge patriarchal social structures.
Discussion
Generally, although there was some variation betweenstudies, the focus of the studies that constitutet he emerging evidence base was to employ male involvement as as trategy to prevent men from taking actions that can harm women and newborns and supportmen to take actions that can improve maternal and newborn health. This strategicapproach, which focuses almost exclusively on men's actions and decisions, rather than their relationships or subjective experiences, has been critiqued in the literature on male involvement as reductionist and instrumentalist (Barker and Das 2004) . Two major critiques of this conceptual approach are relevanthere.First, an approach that focuses primarily on men's actions rather than their subjective experiences is unlikelyt oc reate opportunities to engage with men's agencya nd their capacity to reconstruct gender relations (Barker, Culture, Health &S exuality 7 S183 Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007). Second, problematising individual men's actions without recognising and challengingt heir broader context does not offer aw ay to address the patriarchal social structures through which individual men's specific actions come to occur. An instrumentalist approach to male involvement neither constructs men as potential agentsofpositive change,nor supports transformative social change to challenge gender inequity (Barker and Das 2004; Greene et al. 2004) .
It is imperative to recognise, however,t hat an instrumentalist approach to male involvementcan be the mostfeasible strategy to increasemen's engagement in maternal and newborn health in certainp rogrammatic contexts. An exclusive focus on changing men's behavioursm ay be particularly suited to short-termi nterventions implemented in settings where gender norms and roles are strongly enforced and transformative approaches are unlikelytobereadily acceptedbymen, women and the broader community (Adeleye, Aldoory, and Parakoyi 2011; UNFPA and Promundo 2010) . Additionally, in some casesp regnancy may not be as uitablet ime to encourage gender-transformative change,asboth men and women can be vulnerable during this time and may not be open to change.I ns uch scenarios, approaches that incorporate an understandingo ft he gender order in their particulars etting, without seekingt ot ransform it, may be the only viable short-termo ption for redressing someo ft he harms resulting from men's gendered behaviours ( Caro 2009 ). Such approaches have been termed 'gender-accommodating' rather than gender-transformative (Krafteta l. 2014, 125) .
Given that gender-accommodating approaches can be appropriate in certain contexts, the absence of ag ender-transformative approach to male involvement shouldn ot be considered ag ap in any individual study. In aggregate, however, the emerging evidence base is limited by the lack of evidence to supportm ale involvement as as trategy for gender-transformative change.This shows aneed for abody of workthat approaches and documentsm ale involvementd ifferently, in order to broaden the current evidence base with studies illustrating the potential of male involvement to effect gender-transformative change.
Thedevelopment of such abody of work is alarge and complex project. Two key areas stand out for urgentattention. First, it is important to be able to describe models of male involvementi naway that clearly differentiates betweeni nstrumentalist and gendertransformative approaches. This requiresaclear conceptual approach. Recognising that male involvementinterventions will necessarily address gender relations, it is imperative that they be well theorised with respect to gender and gender-transformative change at interpersonal and social levels.
Maternal and newborn health could benefit from ample researchand conceptualwork in othera reaso fh ealth that describes the impacts of male involvement in lower-a nd middle-income countries. Male involvementh as been explored more extensively in the gender-based violence, sexual and reproductive health and HIV/AIDS literature. For example, Lundgrena nd colleagues (2005) and Shattuck and colleagues (2011) provide good examples of gender-transformative family planning interventions in Malawi and El Salvador, respectively. Both use clear theoretical models for proposing how and why the interventions would change attitudes as well as behaviours.
There is alsoc onsiderabler esearch on male involvement in high-incomec ountries, particularly in relation to fatherhood, and someo ft he findingsa nd lessons from these experiences are likelytobeapplicable to othercontexts. For example, Alio and colleagues (2013) proposed af rameworkf or male involvement consisting of four components (accessibility, engagement, responsibility and couple's relationship), which couldb e tested in othercontexts. Similarly, Burgess' (2004 Burgess' ( , 2007 workonactive fatherhood in the 8 L. Comrie-Thomson et al. S184
UK offers an exampleofarobust conceptualisation of male involvement in maternal and newborn health that could potentially be translated to others ettings. Makusha and Richter's study on maternal gatekeeping in KwaZulu-Natal in this special issue offers valuablei nsights into local conceptualisations of fatherhood in al ow-income context (Makusha and Richter, 2015) .
In addition to the need for ac lear theoretical approach, it is important to be able to measurem ale involvementi nterventions in an uancedw ay that capturest he difference betweent ransformative and instrumentalist approaches. Defining and measuring male involvementi samethodological challenge, as demonstrated by the diverse range of indicatorsadopted by the studies in this review and elsewhere in the literature.There is a tendency to usespecific indicators of involvement, such as male attendance at the birth or assistance with transportation during pregnancy, without clear justification for how male involvementisdefined or whether chosenindicatorsare representativeofthis definition. Yet there are manyw ays in which men can be involved and many different motivations drive their involvement. Asingle, specific action is unlikelytobeameaningful measure for am an's levelo fi nvolvement. For example, the commonly used indicator of am an accompanying his female partner to antenatal care may be indicative of am an who is actively engaging in his partner's pregnancy because he believesthat he is aco-parentwith his female partner;t he same indicator,h owever, coulde qually reflect am an's view that independent mobility of his femalep artner is inappropriate, which does not necessarily correspond to his level of engagement with his partner's pregnancy.
Some studies have attempted to measure the degreeofengagement usingcumulative measures of behaviours, such as aman accompanying his femalepartner to antenatal care, waiting in the waiting room, joiningt he appointment, talking to the health worker and discussing the appointment with his female partner afterwards (Byamugisha et al. 2010; Iliyasu et al. 2010) . However, this does not disentanglet he motivations for these behaviours ( Montgomery, van der Straten, and Torjesen 2011) . As has been discussed extensively elsewhere,someindicators of male involvement are more effective than others in capturing changesi ng ender relations, and moreresearch needs to be done to identify and verify these indicators ( Barker, Ricardo, and Nascimento 2007) .
Developing as trong conceptualb ase for male involvement interventions and integrating effective measures for documenting male involvement can be expected to supportf urther development of male involvement as ap romising area for addressing gender influences on maternal and newborn health.
Limitations
The 13 studies includedi no ur secondary analysisw ere mostly identified as part of a rigorous systematic mapping designed to consolidate the evidence base for male involvementinmaternal and newborn health, among other topics. This evidence base has informed global recommendations and will likely influence national and subnational policymaking and programming. The assessment of the evidence presented here must, however,beunderstood as limited by the particularframework through which the studies were identified. Evaluation of conceptual approachest om ale involvementw as not the primary purposeo ft he originals ystematic review and did not specifically guide the inclusion or exclusion criteria of the review. The systematic review includedstudies that were intervention studies,rather than observationalstudies, commentariesordiscussions of male involvement. Additionally, studies wereonly includedwhere they reported on prespecified maternal and newborn health outcomes, which did not include certainkey male Culture, Health &S exuality 9 S185 involvementoutcomes such as men's supportduring pregnancy or joint decision-making about childbirth. For the above reasons, there may be other literature on the topic that is not includedinthe review,particularly qualitative studies or descriptive pieces that examine implementation processesa nd the theoretical basis of male involvementi nterventions in more detail. Irrespective of the process used to identify these studies,h owever,t hey constituteanemerging evidence base, and the review demonstrates important gaps in this evidence base.
An additional limitation is that articlesd id not necessarily document the complete male involvement strategy adopted. Limited information was available on interventions, and it is not possiblet ok now whata spects were unreported. In the absence of detailed information, thereisarisk of reading the standardcritique of instrumentalism into these studies,and we acknowledge that this may not accurately reflecthow interventions were actually designed or implemented.N evertheless,g iven that these1 3s tudies comprise a body of evidence for male involvement in maternal and newborn health, the way that male involvementi sd ocumented and represented in this important sub-set of the literature matters separately from how the interventions wered one: ac ritique of theses tudies' reportedapproaches is acritique of how male involvement is currently understood in the emerging evidence base.
Conclusion
An assessment of the male involvement intervention studies identified through a comprehensive systematic review of maternal health interventions reveals important gaps in how male involvement is conceptualised in the emerging evidence base for male involvementinmaternal and newborn health. Emerging research, comprising the studies includedinasystematic review commissionedtoinform globalrecommendations relating to male involvement for maternal and newborn health, does note xamine the gendertransformative potential of male involvement interventions.This points to the need for an approach to male involvementt hat is conceptualised and documented with closer reference to gender,i no rder to understand and document the potential of male involvementa saway of supporting health and gender equity. Specifically,t he included studiesd emonstrate then eed forg reater incorporationo fg ender-transformative conceptual approaches into future interventions, with effective measures built in to such interventions in order to develop the evidence base for their impact on ab road range of health and gender equity outcomes. We expect that the innovative approaches to male involvementi ncluded in thisspecial issue will respond to some of these criticalneeds.
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Notes
1. It is also important to consider the wishes of men and women. Many men and women express a preference for men to be more involved in providing care and support to their female partners and children. At the same time, this is not always the case, and it is important that interventions do not impose new forms of behaviour where these are unwanted or may cause harm, such as the loss of women's autonomy or privacy due to men's increased attendance at antenatal clinics (Davis, Luchters, and Holmes 2012) . 2. The terms 'husband' and 'wife' are used only where men and women were explicitly defined as such in astudy. This terminology is not intended to normalise marriage or to single out married couples as distinct from other couples in longer-term relationships.
Ré sumé
L'implication des hommes dans la santé des femmes et des enfants est considé ré ecomme un moyen important de traiter des influences des genres sur la santé maternelle et né onatale. L'impact de l'implication des hommes aux alentours de la naissance sur la santé maternelle et né onatale aé té examiné dans le cadre d'une revue systé matique des é tudes sur les interventions de santé maternelle publié es entre 2000 et 2012. Sur les 33.888 é tudes qui ont é té passé es en revue, treize é tudes admissibles abordant l'implication des hommes ont pu ê tre identifié es. Les interventions mises en é vidence dans ces é tudes constituent une assise factuelle é mergente sur l'implication des hommes dans la santé maternelle et né onatale. Nous avons conduit une analyse qualitative secondaire de ces treize é tudes, passant en revue le contenu qui avait é té systé matiquement extrait. Une é valuation critique de ce contenu ré vè le d'importantes lacunes dans la base de donné es factuelles qui pourraient avoir un impact ré ducteur sur la compré hension de «l'implication des hommes »etsur sa mise en oeuvre dans les politiques, les programmes et les recherches ayant rapport à la santé maternelle et né onatale. De fac on collective, les treize é tudes soulignent la né cessité d'une base de donné es englobant celles d'é tudes qui pré cisent clairement en quoi l'implication des hommes est un instrument potentiel d'une é volution favorable des iné galité sentre les genres. Cette base de donné es é largie pourrait en effet appuyer la notion selon laquelle l'implication des hommes serait une straté gie à utiliser pour amé liorer à la fois la santé maternelle et né onatale et les iné galité sentre les genres.
Resumen
Se considera que la participació ndelos hombres en la salud de las mujeres ylos niñ os constituye un mé todo importante para abordar la influencia de gé nero en la salud maternoinfantil. Teniendo como marco una revisió ns istemá tica de numerosos estudios de intervenció nm aternoinfantil publicados entre 2000 y2012, se examinó el impacto que tiene en la salud maternoinfantil la implicació ndelos hombres alahora del parto. Entre los 33,888 artí culos revisados se identificaron trece estudios aptos que abordan la participació ndelos hombres en esta experiencia. Las intervenciones documentadas en dichos estudios forman parte de la evidencia emergente afavor de la implicació ndelos hombres en la salud maternoinfantil. En este sentido, apartir de estos trece estudios los autores realizaron un aná lisis cualitativo secundario, revisando el contenido que habí as ido extraí do sistemá ticamente. Una valoració ncrí tica de dicho contenido encontró lagunas importantes en la evidencia, las cuales probablemente delimiten la forma en que la "implicació nd el os hombres" es comprendida e implementada en la polí tica, en los programas ye nl as investigaciones en torno al as alud maternoinfantil. En conjunto, los estudios señ alan que es necesario obtener evidencia derivada de estudios que articulen ydocumenten claramente la capacidad de transformar nociones basadas en el gé nero ap artir de la participació nd el os hombres en estas cuestiones. Una base de evidencia má s amplia podrí asustentar una estrategia destinada afomentar la participació ndelos hombres en estos asuntos, afind em ejorar los resultados relativos al asalud yala equidad de gé nero.
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